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Bny home Rcidy Bros.
Insure with Hueslng Hoeft.
McIntyre-ReckC- o. for dress good.
R. MeGee, Chicago. U the

city.
Underwear an immense line the

London.
All the latest cuta in suit the

London.

CITY

See Mrlntyre-Ree- k Co's, offering
ll f. wwni.

Michigan peaches by the basket at
uuncner .

Bark-whe- at floor and maple syrup
at ness nros'.

Qninces, Pound Sweets and pickl-
ing pears at Bancher's.

John Gait it very seriously ill with
inflammation o( the tongue.

Mclntyre-Rec- k Co. are offering yon
plums in dress goods this week.

Tho London do what they adver
tise, ana advertise what they do.

lioney to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson A Hurst's.

Ret a stylish fall overcoat at Simon
A Mosen (elder's and save a bad cold.

Yon know are underselling
everybody on everything the Lon-

don.
The populists have called a legis-

lative convention in Rock Island
Oct. 1.

Overcoats all styles and colors
the nobbiest line in town the Lon-
don.

Fall nnderwear styles the latest,
prices the lowest, at Simon & Mosen-feliler'- s.

Just received an elegant line of
children's fancy reefer suits the
London.

New Orleans syrup, sorghum and
maple syrup, this year's make, at
liunrbcr's.

Underwear as soft as velvet, war-
ranted e, at Simon &

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Leonard are
spending a week at Springfield visit-
ing relatives.

You require warm underwear. Si-

mon A Moscnfelder have what suits
your taste and purse.

II. F. Rartman left today for Ot-tuni-

Iowa, to attend the reunion
the famous Crocker brigade.

Capt. Uarlington and family, of
Fort Kiley, Kan., are visiting at the
residence Capt. and Mrs. T. Bu-for- d.

Otto Tatting left this morning for
Chicago to join his wife and children
on thoir return from a s' trip
to Europe. .

If you want a nobby fall overcoat
you'll find just what you want at M.
A K's the boys who undersell
every time.

Hard wood at special prices for
this week at F B. McKown's coal
yard, corner Fifteenth street and
First avenue.

Our original" neighbor will please
accepts our thanks for copying our
locals of Sept. 24. Yours for origi-
nality, tho London.

Scrgrant H. Pierce, stationed at
Fort Wingate, New Mexico, stopped
off in the city a few hours last night
on his way to St. Louis.

Trinity Improvement guild will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. J. R, Hol-lowbu-

$03 Twenty-secon- d street.
If you want ft nice combination

snit for your boy you'll find them at
M. A K's the people who under-
sell everybody on everything every
time.

. There was a frost this morning,
and as a consequence straw hats are
scarce and overcoats plenty today.
The dye shops are also doing a good
business.

Miss Carrie Kutzenstein, after vis-
iting with Miss Carrie Goldsmith for
the past live weeks, left yesterday
afternoon for her home at Little
Rock, Ark.

No. we have nothing to give
way. Our goods are right, our

prices right, and our customors ftp-pe- ar

to le satisfied." So say Simon
A Moscnfelder's.

Motor car SC. on the red line,
jumped the track at the corner of
Twentieth street and Second avenue
about 10:30 this morning, but noth-
ing more than a few minutes delay
resulted.

Were M. & K. to have a sale be-
tween 1 and2 o'clock in the morning,
people would rise from their slum-ber- s

to attend it, for the public well
know that it would a bona fide
sale only honest dealing as well at
honest merchandise goes at the M. A

John Hawthorne, who has been

Awarded HighMt Honor
T7orld'a Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
tow) Ammonia, Alum or any other aduKaraat

At YIAtS TMH STABDAMftj

spending the past two months in the
west and north for his health, came
down from Milwaukee this morning
o visit a aay or two witn bis folks.

He has accepted a position in a
piumoing supply bouse at Milwau
kec.

Thousands of people are looking
Californiaward. Thev want to know
where to go to raise frnit and how to
travel cheaply and comfortably. For
full information to these questions.
auaress, California Bureau of In
formation, lock box No. 1, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Freight Conductor Pat Joyce, of
me xuuwauKee, who is taking a vaca
tion, went op to the 'Dosia this
morning to make arrangements pre-
paratory to a dock hunt. He says it
is a nine ioo eariy vet. out when it
gets a little later and we have a good
rain. Patsy intends to land all kinds
of the precious fowl.

William Darrah discovered a sail
boat capsized floating in the Missis.
sippi at the foot of Fifteenth street,
Sunday, and captured it. While it
is barely possible that there may have
oeen a irageay connected with the
boat.it seems-nior- e likely that it blew
away from its moorings in Saturday
night's storm.

The complete list of the delegates
from this city who left yestcrdav af
ternoon to attend the 14th annual
meeting of the Liquor Dealers and
Manufacturers' State Protective asso
ciation at Freeport, which convenes
there today, is: Henry Geisler. John
Ohlweiler, A. H. Liitt. George Beh- -
rens, Joseph Huber, Robert Wagner.

The funeral of Mrs. Marv Kitson
was held at 10 o'clock this morning
from the residence of William Mc
Conochie, deceased's son-in-la-

with interment at Chippiannock.
The pallbearers were William White
side. John Cowley and George Cle-lan-d.

Moline, and Charles Hans gen,
Henry Barker and Samuel Greena-wai- t.

Rock Island.
Hans Witt, a former saloon keeper

at Davenport, but who, on account of
the enforcement or tho mnlct law,
had to retire, got up this morning
about 6 o'clock and shot himself
through the heart with a revolver.
He was 65 years old, and lived in the
western part of the city. His wife
leaving him some time ago, and de-
spondency over business affairs, are
supposed to be the cause of his rash
act.

The clothing firm of M. & K. has
shown a liberal and commendable
spirit worthy of emulation in its
offer to the Ladies' Aid society, to
provide clothing for the poor of the
city gratis, during the winter. While
this firm has always done its part
cheerfully in all worthy causes such
as the ladies' societvis enlisted in. vet
this year its offer Las been so unusu-
ally kind for any business house that
it merits the special mention thus
made.

UNCLE SAM'3 NEW LIBRARY.

Tha Moat rerfect Structure of Iu Kiad la
the World.

No such library as this new one of
Uncle Sam's was ever planned before.
Yon must Imagine, to begin vith. two
iron bookcases, each 69 feet high, 119
feet long and 43 foot wlda They tower
np thrungh the tmlldlng story on story
in nine tiers. Each bookcase will bold
800, 000 volumes. Tho metal framework
is made gridiron fashion to permit the
free pontage of the atmosphere, fur
books need fresh air as mnch as hnmnn
beinirs, else thoy rot The floors are
sheets of iron, and fire could do no dam
age worth mentioning, far books will
not burn. They will only smolder under
favorable circumstances.

The library has 1.800 windows.
Those which admit light to the great
dook stocks above described are single
sheets of fine plate glass. Looking from
tne interior courtyards, the walls In
closing the book stacks appear to be al-
most wholly of glass. Thus tho title on
the bock of every volume may be easily
read. The shelves already provided will
accommodate 1,800. 000 books twice as
many as are now in the library.

I he building has been so constructed
as to afford space fur other stacks, which
may be put np at any time, and will
hold Z, 700.000 volumes more. A mil-
lion books in addition may be accom-
modated In the courtyards, and there is
room for mare besides. The librarian of
congress a century henoe will not find
himself cramped in the least Wash-
ington Star.

Arehblabop Hit with a foUlo,
New Yobs, bant. A person, un

known, threw big potato at Archbishop
Corrigan while that ecclesiastic was
taking part In the exercises attendaot
upon tbe laying of the corner-aton- e of the
Roman Catholic church of St. Joseph's
parish in East Elghty-ssvent- h street, near
first avsnue. The missile just graced tbe
miter of the archbishop aud tell on the
platform at bis feet It was picked up by
one of tbe pr tests. For a few moments
there was commo tiou among the crowd.
Captain Pickett and half a dozju police-
men went around to the tenement from
which tbe potato was evidently thrown,
but found no one who knew anything
about it

lows Catbisslar Arrested.
Memphis. Spw !. Moses rVmbetz,

who is said to have enibeuled a lare
sum of money at Das Moines, la., has
been arrested here.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is gnaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. l Thomas
and Harts A Bahnsen, druggists,
Rock Island. III.

special Train to Daveapovt Usees.
On Sept. 25. 26, 27 and 28 the Chi-

cago, Rock Island A Pacific road will
run a special train to the Davenport
mile track, leaving Moline avenue
depot at 1:10 p. m., returning ftfter
the races. ....

TUB ABQPB. TUE8DAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1894.
TEST OF AUTHORITY.

What is Csaslas; la Molls aa the Track
Lowering UMetton.

At a special meeting of the Moline
city council yesterday afternoon, City
Attorney J. L. Haas, of Rock Island,
was present andnnited with City At-
torney Oakleaf in advocating the
passing of a resolution notifying the
railway companies to lower their
tracks on tho streets from Thirteenth
to Eighteenth to the grade adopted
by the city within 10 days, and state
that in case of a failure so to do, the
city would perform the work.

The City's Rlrht.
The attorneys helii that. ttn ;t.

has undoubted right to pursue such
a course and that it would not ren-
der itself liable to damages.

The resolution was adopted unan-
imously and the tracks will come
down in 10 itatl Tha n moon
will be made by the railroads, and

.. .V. a. m amo uuicomo oi me ies. 01 aiunoruy
between the o.ltv t.H tVi onrrwrailn- --j avuwill be awaited with interest.

A Remarkable AtMnnuai tm v.iim.
affairs was the running of the Esposi.
nuu r jyer. me lamons train
between Chirarn ami 'n Vnelr .
the Lake Shore route, in service dur
ing the world's fair. A handsome
litho-watcr-co- of this train may be
secured by sending 10 cents in silver
to C. K. Wilber. Western P. A crt
Chicago.

F

A eURGEOn'8 CSIFE
Slves you a feelins; of horror andThereto oo longer necessity forIts use in many diseases formerly re-
garded as Incurable wabout cutting.
Til Triaxph of CoBurutlri Sarprr
is well illustrated by tbe fact that

Breach to dow radCnwr I unb cav cured without thaknife sod without pain. Clumsy, chaf- -
ms; trusses can oc inrown sway iTbey
marJon. strangulation and death.
TUTORS OvartaiuRbroM (Uterine)

and many other, are bow
perils, of cut--mnoved without tbe

tine operations.
PILE TUMORS, however hu-r-a.

Fistnla atwl
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permsnenUy cured without pain orresort to the knife.
STONE t Bladder, no matter

how lanrc, is crushed, pur-erlxe-d,

washed out and perfectly re--
red without cuttiiur.

euttlns; In hundreds of cases. For
Kmphlet, references and all partioa.

10 ernts iin stamps) to
orra iwrrnarr neutral aj

sum bh, iiunaiu, a. i.

Intelligence Column.
BJC YOU IS SIIDt

r TOD
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a sltuatloa

Want to rent ruoau
Wnnt s servant fftri

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a hoses

Want tn exchange any thins:
Want to sell household roods

Want to make anv real e.nate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

want to find customers for snythmg
USE THESK COLUMNS.

1BI DAILY ARGUS DKLTVKRKD ATTOTJB
. door svery evening for 10s pet week,

R RKST-KIO- B. PLEASANT FURNISHED
iwuip. joiu i mm arenne.

WASTED A BOY TO TAKE CARE O?
morning only, st S8ST sixth avenue.

C. A. WBNDKLL, CLAIBVOYAUT,
Business sni Tent a)

Kesdiogs dally from 10 to 4 st 850? Fifth svenae.hoes Inland.

FU"D--0' SUNDAY WORM SO. A LANGSboat, capeused. flmiirir in tho If.
ui. which owner can bave by call as at Aaoua

and paying all costs.

FOH RKVT--A NEW HOUSE, NINE ROOMS.
Mil that tnnrlarsi - .a. 7-- " tuKiwvv-lutea- ml mroro- -r of Mnth ftvenne nd Twentieth street.

WAITED -- A SMART. ACTIVE, WEIL
sod stoadv nosiilon with Sdvancement. by bddIt-in- sat 1W1 Fifth v.nn. .fi., n i
8:ioa.m. ' -- . ...o

SALWMEVKVBItT COUNTY. SALARY
experience. New tariffbill gites unlimited profits. Active men apply

""(s wMmij mu icmiorr wantea.Manufacturer. ox 63U8. Boston.

SCIENCE OF THE PLANETS IT GIVES A
dlairoosls of d.aesae, delineatea cbar-scte- r.

tells of aucoem or failure ia bualners.estlrfld patrons my be.t advertiai ment. Call or
ad ireas with stamn. Dr. N. B. Kddy, S8UT FifthSfenue, Kock Island.

WAHT"D AN AGENT IN ROCK ISLAND
Araaa annM. ..tl si

Electric Door(nmme) pint, hontw nambcrti andlima UrariarL Ko si .am" --t, i' rum. jusj percent; trTems make $fi to $16 daily. Writ for freeample wittt yoar owe name In. New im com-pu- r,

187 Dearborn street, Chicago.

fWf W A IT B VTIl ttnvpv eat a .tm vw
electric telephone. Best seller on earth.Snr .11 Piimnlnt. k,. n . . ii ...v. . v.j w rv iincn oi any

distance. A practical electric telephone. Ouraeents making fS to f 10 s dsy esay. Everybody
buys Burmoner withont work. Prices km. any
one can stake 75 per month. Address W. P.

s viw o. ii "jommDoa, unto.

We Bin Moitj to Loan at i Per Cnt,

On Farm or City Property in any section of eons;try where property has s Used market value.Money ready for immediate kau where aecnrltyand title is good. No Comaiiraton. Ws solicitPI,J.,0P', fnrnlehed upon request.ALLEN or CO- - 40 i Broadway, N.w York

HUS. S. SMITH
The Chicago Milliner,

Will open on or about
Oct. 6, a first class

Millinery Parlor
In tbe new store now being
erected especially for her at

, 1805 Second Avenue, one '

door west of Woltman's Jew-
elry store.

,
Wait for the Opening.

$1

sis

Ttie Place to Buy Stores
is where yon can get a full
assortment to select from.
I keep the largest assort-
ment of STOVKS in the
west, and prices to snit all,
having now in stock three
hundred stoves of the lead-
ing grades for hard and soft
coal or wood:

DAVID DO
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

It Tickles . .

The table with a tooth-

some twang; makes folks

long for a palate as wide

as a town lot.

Delicious!

Fine Flavored!

Fresh, Crisp and Dainty!

Are the expressions drop.
ed about our Candy

Department. Everybody .

wants a bite; everybody
can have. one. Glance
your eye in our window

and see the finest line of

Home Made Candies ever

made in Kock Island.

Party Supply House.

m & IMS
1718 tvnd 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

SksyOvsttrs nerved in any style.

our met

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Dress Goods
The carpenters have rattled and hammered this

week, and made a horrible noise. We don't propose
to let them make it all this week we intend to make
a noise on Dress Goods, and we invite your most
prompt attention this week. Free wool cuts no figure
in our calculations. We have so badly discounted
free wool in making prices on Dress Goods, that we
are today 20 per cent nnder the free wool basis.

To stir things np, and to have every woman who
likes nice Dress goods for the least money examine
our superb fall stock we offer this week:

15 ptess sxtrs Snlsh. founts fold Dress Flsnasl, strictly all wool
aad always sold at tVi, st per )ard saly Mc

10 pieces ectra tnLh, M Inen wide, an Wool Flannel, elef sitsksdes.
worth sue, for per sard, eeJy tie,

IS places of IS mc Checks, valae 4Se. they go at sis,
pieces of allxtarss, valus Shc, they f at SSe.

IS places Two Toned Fancies, worth IV, they go at 10c.

These quotations and others still better, which you
will find on onr counters, should be sufficient, but to
make things as easy as possible, we make the follow-
ing offer for this week only: Anyone purchasing a
pattern of eight yards or more at 42c per yard or more,
will be entitled to the liuings for 19c as follows:

. .

All For 19 Cents.
Read every word carefully monev

here.
2 yards Silisia.
6 yards best Kid Cambric.
1 yard French Cambric
1 spool best Silk.
2 spools best Twist.
1 set Stays.
All for 19 cents.

... .a 1 i j; ia uauusome uispiay awaits you Irntn the I.,.,
foreign and domestic looms, f ancy rr-- n h tv nr.u i

in 46 and 60-in- ch widths. Silk Shot So.in-- ttUTMSilk and Wool Mixtures.
Serges in extra widths.

All Wool ,

Henriettas. Covert Cloths. Broad Clntl,. .i unew weaves in Habit Cloths. Popular cloth atlar nricea. '',u"

We thank onr friends for r an .
in our torn np condition, and if vou come at J w:u i --J; i a in

New goods arriving everything n-- and fr..BB.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island

House - Furnishings.
Are you wanting anything in this line? We

it an object for. you to look over our line
of

Farniture. Curtains,
Comforts. Carpets,

Blankets, Stoves,
Lamps, Crockeryware,

Oil Cloths & Linoleums.

w

E

A few prices may interest you: Dining room chairs, nicely carved,

85c each; bed room suits, extra value, parlor suits, silk tapestry,

five pieces, S22; fancy plush rocker, $2. Hundreds other bargains

equally as good.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms of payment easy. 1809-18- U Second Avenue.

Underselling
ur i7 ur ii jj V --on-

BIB itU
K0

tro tlio Peoploi

nam.

of

Watch the papers. Compare our prices always the lowest
No matter what price others quote, we and will DO
better. In fact we give goods away rather than to have

prices

Shoers, Clothiers Furnishers.

Goods

make

CAN

& K


